[Method of creating a model for assessing the effectiveness of preparing the wound surface for autodermoplasty in an experiment].
Twenty rabbits and fourty male rats were used for the development of the autodermoplasty model: two symmetrical semilunar skin incisions, turned to one another, with 1 cm space between the ends of the arches, were made on the back of the animal. The skin with subcutaneous fat was exfoliated from above the muscular tissue in the area between the incisions. Elastic arched net-shaped fluoroplastic plate, matching to the size of the exfoliated skin graft and raising it 1.5 cm above the wound surface was introduced into the cavity emerged. As soon as any method of wound surface purification was used, the plate was removed and the the skin graft above (conditional autodermograft) was applied and fixed to the edges of the wound with 4 interrupted sutures. It was stated that the model used for testing various methods of preparing the wound surface for autodermoplasty not only decreased the duration of experiment and the number of animals employed but cut their keeping and dressing expenditures.